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Act One 
“Holiday” by Madonna ············································All

“It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year”  by Andy Williams    

.............................................................................................................................All

“Home for the Holidays” by The Carpenters ················ Kaitlyn

First Sunday of Advent

“Ave Maria” ·································································Shawn

“Angels We Have Heard on High” ·······································All

“Christmas Lullaby” ···················································· Cassie

st. Nicholas Day

“Santa Baby” ············································ Miranda and Jacob

“Wishlist” ··············································Avianna and Terrence

“Dear Santa Bring Me a Man this Christmas”  ··············Ladies

Hanukka

“Ma’oz  Tzur” ·············································Shawn and Kaitlin

“O Hanukkah” ················································Jacob, Miranda

“8 Days of Hanukkah” ····················· Cassie, Courtney, Aviyana

Set List



Headline
Winter Solstice

“Winter Wonderland” ······························ Jacob and Courtney

“Winter Song” ··································································All

“Sleigh Ride” ·············································Kaitlyn and Cassie

“One More Sleep” ········································Miranda and Cast

Act Two

Christmas 

“Bring Me Love” ································································All

“Step Into Christmas” ···················································Jacob

“Carol of the Bells” ···························································All

“Hallelujah” ·········································Courtney and Terrance

“Happy Happy Christmas” ············································Jacob

“Hark the Herald Angels Sing” ··········································All

“Christmas to Me” ····························································All

Kwanzaa

“Somewhere” ························································· Courtney

“Colors” ··································································· Terrance

“Home” ····································································Avianna

“Man in the Mirror” ······················································· Guys



Headline
New Years

“What are you Doing This New Year’s Eve?” ·················Cassie, 

                                                                                     Courtney, and Miranda

“Auld Lang Syne” ················Avianna, Cassie, Jacob, and Shawn

“Keep Your Lamps (arr. Victor Johnson)” ···························All

“All Night Long” ································································All

“Merry Christmas Happy Holidays” ···································All
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Director  ······························································· Meg Jones

Artistic Director  ···········································  Kristofer Parker

Music Director  ················································  Shawn Salley

Choreographer  ···········································  Alex Aldino Velez

Production Manager  ········································ Alyson Burrell

Set Designer  ··················································· Stevie Griffith

Light Board Operators  ················· Molly Faust & Neshia Milton

Scenic Painter  ·············································  Alexis Morehead

Sound Designer  ·················································  Mason Lane

Sound Board Operator  ·······································  Joel Carlton

Production Team



Jacob Seay
Jacob is thrilled to make his Mauldin Cultural Center debut with this rockin’ 
holiday show!! Some recent roles with other local theaters include: The Buddy 
Holly Show (Buddy Holly), and Once (Andrej) at Centre Stage, Kinky Boots 
(Harry/Ensemble) at Proud Mary Theatre, as well as The Great Gatsby (Nick 
Carraway), and We Will Rock You (Ensemble) at Spartanburg Little Theatre. 
Jacob is a recent graduate from Anderson University and is a second year ELA 
teacher in Spartanburg County. He would like to thank the cast and production 
team here at MCC for welcoming him so kindly and can’t wait for you to hear 
this amazing cast do their thing! 

Shawn Salley
Shawn Salley (Music Director, Baritone) earned his Bachelors Degree in music 
education from East Tennessee State University in 2018. Shawn has previously 
been seen on stage as Fred Gailey in “Miracle on 34th Street” (Centre Stage 
Theatre), and he has served as the music director for “Miracle on 34th Street” 
and “Buddy: The Buddy Holly Story” (Centre Stage); “The Lion King Jr.”, “Aladdin 
Jr.” and “High School Musical Jr.” (Lincoln Heights Middle School), as well as 
“You’re a Good Man Charlie Brown” (Mauldin Theatre Company). Shawn would 
like to thank this incredible cast for their hard work and attention to detail to 
create such high levels of music, as well as his wife Whitney for her love and 
encouragement. 

Cast Bio



Miranda Harrison 
Miranda Harrison is excited to party through the holidays with you in her first 
Mauldin Theater production! She most recently rocked out as Rusty in Footloose 
and Oz in We Will Rock You at SLT, and also was a featured performer in Summer 
Breezin’ and The Final Countdown at Centre Stage, along with many other perfor-
mances in the upstate. Thank you to my family and friends who came to support, 
and enjoy this heartfelt celebration. We better hear you singing along!!

Courtney Arnold 
Courtney is so excited to be making her very first debut with the Mauldin 
Theatre Company for this years Holiday Spectacular! She is so proud to 
have been a cast member in the Greenville Theater’s “Annie” as well as “The 
Christmas Spectacular” when she was younger. Courtney has traveled all over 
the country singing at various venues, churches, the occasional Honky Tonk, 
and was even a contestant on the 2021 season of American Idol. Courtney was 
raised on singing Country Music, so when she isn’t working in theater, she loves 
to sing at local events and shows around the Greenville area. Courtney is so 
honored to be a part of this years Holiday Spectacular and would like to thank 
all of her cast mates and production team for such an amazing experience and 
getting to be among so much talent. Courtney would not be able to do what 
she loves if it weren’t for the never ending love and support from her Family, 
who are her biggest supporters. A very special thank you goes to her Son, 
Bryson, the reason for absolutely everything beautiful in her life.



Aviyana Suber 
Aviyana (Bre’Shae) Lane-Suber whom professionally goes by “Aviyana” was born and 
raised in Pelzer, South Carolina. The Woodmont High alumna faithfully participated 
in Chorus, “The Voices of Woodmont”, and singing competitions throughout her 
High School Years. Her senior year she got her first acting experience in playing the 
role of Ronnie in the American Tribal Love-Rock Musical “Hair” Letting the sun shine 
In all of our hearts. After graduating, she later attended The Art Institute of Atlanta 
and studied Audio Production. She participated with the Mill Town Players in Pelzer, 
South Carolina for “Under The Boardwalk”, A Beach Music Concert” last year in 
April. “Jingle Bell Rock”, A Rockin Christmas Concert, in December on last year. And 
The “Age of Aquarius”, the Psychedelic 60’s Rock Concert, earlier this year in April. 
The Songstress-Songwriter not only has an ear for music, she’s also a professional 
makeup artist that goes under the name of “ArtsbyAvi”. She’s a traveling MUA for 
any of your special occasions and events. weddings, birthdays, photoshoots etc. 
Anything dealing with creativity she’s got it. What’s next for Miss Aviyana: She is still 
in the works of creating her first studio album “Going Thru The Motions” and she will 
be joining the Mill Town Players in Pelzer SC, once again for “Under The Boardwalk 
Back To The Beach” next year in April 2024! 

Cassie Francis
Cassie Francis was born and raised in Greenville, SC. She’s an Anderson University 
alumna with a B.A. in Theatre. A few roles that Cassie has enjoyed playing are 
Sofia in “The Color Purple” (Centre Stage), vocalist in “I Wanna Rock” (Mauldin 
Theatre Company) and Asaka in “Once on This Island” (SC Children’s Theatre). 
Shout out to The Francis Party of 7! Happy Holidays!



Terrance Foster 
This is Terrance Foster’s third show. Known for singing in the church. He is a 
praise and worship leader at Cornerstone Baptist Church. Taking a leap of faith 
and finally pursuing his dreams of acting, singing and using his gifts outside of the 
walls of the church. Born in Arizona and considered a military brat he is the son of 
Belton Foster (Army), Charlyn Foster (Navy) and younger brother to Chardae Gray. 
Special Thanks to Mauldin Cultural Center, his Castmates, Choreographer, family 
and friends. Thank you for your words of encouragement, constructive criticism, 
and love shown towards me!

Kaitlyn Hamilton  
Kaitlyn Hamilton is thrilled to be taking the stage in this fantastic show! Kaitlyn 
graduated from Anderson University in the Spring of 2021 earning a degree 
in Music Education with a concentration in Vocal/Choral Music and is working 
on completing a masters in Music Education from North Greenville University. 
She currently works as a middle and high school choral director in Anderson 
School District 3. She was last seen at Mauldin Cultural Center as a performer 
in the Mauldin Cultural Center’s In the Mood and Mauldin’s Family Christmas 
Extravaganza. Some of her other more recent credits include; Vi Petty from The 
Buddy Holly Story (Centre Stage) and Reza from Once (Centre Stage). Kaitlyn 
has also had the opportunity to music direct from workshops and summer 
camps, to being the music director for Centre Stage’s production of Wonderful 
Christmastime. She would like to thank the artistic team and cast for this 
incredible opportunity and experience.



Meg Jones 
as Director

Meg Jones graduated with a BFA in Performance Studies and a MA in 
Theater Arts and has been involved in the Upstate Theater Community for 
over 8 years now: performing, directing, production managing and stage 
managing.  Ms. Jones has had the opportunity in making her directorial 
debut at MTC is thrilled to be returning for another fantastic show. Meg’s 
past directing productions include Sister Act Jr (MTC) and A Christmas 
Carol (MTC) and will be returning for the upcoming production of High 
School Musical Jr April ‘24. Meg would like to thank the amazing production 
team and cast for this amazing experience as well her amazing family and 
friends for their support and love. Excelsior Psalm 121

Alex Aldino Velez 
as Choreographer

Alex is a trained dancer who came to the theater world with Mauldin 
Theater Company’s In The Heights and absolutely loved it! Ever since she 
has finished her Bachelors in Forensic Science and is pursuing more theater 
and dancing roles. She would like to thank Kris and Meg for giving her 
this opportunity to share her creativity with the Mauldin community and 
receiving her with open arms.

Production Bios
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CUSTOM DESIGN 
& FABRICATION
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The Mauldin Cultural Center has always been 
a welcoming space for the performing arts. 
In 2017, the facility became home to the 
newly established Mauldin Youth Theatre as 
they produced their inaugural play, Disney’s 
The Lion King, Jr. Now, our performing arts 
schedule is expanding to include more youth 
theatre, musical revues, and a community 
theatre for both adult and youth actors!

We are always looking for volunteers, 
production members and future cast 
members. For more information about 
upcoming opportunities please visit 
www.mauldinculturalcenter.org.

ABOUT US
MAULDIN THEATRE COMPANY



2023

2024

COMING UP NEXT
AT THE CULTURAL CENTER

Buy your tickets for the Mauldin Cultural 
Center’s upcoming productions at 
mauldinculturalcenter.org



EXPERIENCE THE MIX AND  

GET PLUGGED IN!EXPERIENCE THE MIX AND  

GET PLUGGED IN!

COMMUNITY

CULTURE

cityofmauldin.org
864·288·4910

RECREATION

@cityofmauldinsc


